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required to be covered by an EIAPP 
certificate while it is covered by the 
temporary exemption under 40 CFR 
1068.260; however, it would be required 
to be covered by an EIAPP certificate 
before being placed into service. 

(iv) All uninstalled marine engines 
within the United States are presumed 
to be intended to be installed on a U.S.- 
flagged vessel, unless there is clear and 
convincing evidence to the contrary. 

(3) For engines installed on Party 
vessels, the engine may not operate in 
the U.S. navigable waters or the U.S. 
exclusive economic zone, or other areas 
designated under 33 U.S.C. 
1902(a)(5)(B)(iii), (C)(iii), or (D)(iv) un-
less it is covered by a valid EIAPP cer-
tificate. 

(4) Engines installed on non-Party 
vessels are not required to have EIAPP 
certificates, but the operator must 
have evidence of conformity with Reg-
ulation 13 of Annex VI issued by either 
the government of a country that is 
party to Annex VI or a recognized clas-
sification society. For the purposes of 
this paragraph, ‘‘recognized classifica-
tion society’’ means a classification so-
ciety that is a participating member of 
the International Association of Classi-
fication Societies (IACS). 

(d) In addition to the engines ex-
cluded under § 1043.10, the following en-
gines are excluded from the require-
ment to have an EIAPP certificate (or 
equivalent demonstration of compli-
ance in the case of non-Party vessels) 
or otherwise meet the requirements of 
Regulation 13 of Annex VI. 

(1) Spark-ignition engines. 
(2) Non-reciprocating engines. 
(3) Engines that do not use liquid 

fuel. 
(4) Engines intended to be used solely 

for emergencies. This includes engines 
that power equipment such as pumps 
that are intended to be used solely for 
emergencies and engines installed in 
lifeboats intended to be used solely for 
emergencies. It does not include en-
gines to be used for both emergency 
and non-emergency purposes. 

(e) The following requirements apply 
to Party vessels, including U.S.-flagged 
vessels: 

(1) The requirements specified in 
Annex VI apply for vessels subject to 
this part for operation in U.S. navi-

gable waters or the U.S. EEZ. (See 
§ 1043.60 for a summary of the standards 
included in these requirements.) 

(2) Vessels operating in an ECA must 
also comply with the requirements of 
Annex VI applicable to operation in an 
ECA. 

(3) Vessels operating in waters of an 
ECA associated area must also comply 
with the requirements in § 1043.60. 

(f) The following requirements apply 
to non-Party vessels: 

(1) Non-Party vessels operating in 
U.S. navigable waters or the U.S. EEZ 
must comply with the operating and 
recordkeeping requirements of the 2008 
Annex VI (incorporated by reference in 
§ 1043.100) related to Regulations 13, 14 
and 18 of the 2008 Annex VI. This para-
graph (f)(1) does not address require-
ments of other portions of Annex VI. 

(2) Non-Party vessels operating in an 
ECA or ECA associated area must also 
comply with the requirements in 
§ 1043.60. 

(g) A replacement engine may be ex-
empted by EPA from Regulation 13 of 
Annex VI and the NOX-related require-
ments of this part if it is identical to 
the engine being replaced and the old 
engine was not subject to Regulation 13 
of Annex VI. Send requests for such ex-
emptions to the Designated Certifi-
cation Officer. 

(h) Compliance with the provisions of 
this part 1043 does not affect your re-
sponsibilities under 40 CFR part 1042 
for engines subject to that part 1042. 

§ 1043.40 EIAPP certificates. 

(a) Engine manufacturers seeking 
EIAPP certificates for new engines to 
be used in U.S.-flagged vessels must 
apply to EPA for an EIAPP certificate 
in compliance with the requirements of 
this section (which references 40 CFR 
part 1042). Note that under APPS en-
gine manufacturers must comply with 
the applicable requirements of Regula-
tion 13 of Annex VI to obtain a certifi-
cate. Note also that only the Adminis-
trator or the EPA official designated 
by the Administrator may issue EIAPP 
certificates on behalf of the U.S. Gov-
ernment. 

(b) Persons other than engine manu-
facturers may apply for and obtain 
EIAPP certificates for new engines to 
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be used in U.S.-flagged vessels by com-
plying with the requirements of this 
section (which references 40 CFR part 
1042) and the applicable requirements 
of Regulation 13 of Annex VI. 

(c) In appropriate circumstances, 
EPA may issue an EIAPP certificate 
under this section for non-new engines 
or engines for vessels that will not ini-
tially be flagged in the U.S. 

(d) The process for obtaining an 
EIAPP certificate is described in 
§ 1043.41. That section references regu-
lations in 40 CFR part 1042, which apply 
under the Clean Air Act. References in 
that part to certificates of conformity 
are deemed to mean EIAPP certifi-
cates. References in that part to the 
Clean Air Act as the applicable statute 
are deemed to mean 33 U.S.C. 1901–1915. 

(e) For engines that undergo a major 
conversion or for engines installed on 
imported vessels that become subject 
to the requirements of this part, we 
may specify alternate certification 
provisions consistent with the intent of 
this part. 

(f) This paragraph (f) applies for en-
gines that were originally excluded 
from this part because they were in-
tended for domestic use and were intro-
duced into U.S. commerce without an 
EIAPP certificate. Note that such en-
gines must be labeled as specified 
under 40 CFR 1042.135 to indicate that 
they are intended for domestic use. 
Such engines may be installed on ves-
sels not intended only for domestic op-
eration provided the engine manufac-
turer, vessel manufacturer, or vessel 
owner obtains an EIAPP certificate. 
Similarly, vessels originally intended 
only for domestic operation may be 
used internationally provided the en-
gine manufacturer, vessel manufac-
turer, or vessel owner obtains an 
EIAPP certificate. In either case, the 
Technical File must specify that the 
engine was originally certified for do-
mestic use only, prior to being covered 
by an EIAPP certificate. Engine manu-
facturers may provide a supplemental 
label to clarify that the engine is no 
longer limited to domestic service. An 
engine manufacturer, vessel manufac-
turer, or vessel owner may also ask to 
apply the provisions of this paragraph 
to engines originally certified for pub-
lic vessels. 

§ 1043.41 EIAPP certification process. 

This section describes the process for 
obtaining the EIAPP certificate re-
quired by § 1043.40. 

(a) You must send the Designated 
Certification Officer a separate appli-
cation for an EIAPP certificate for 
each engine family. An EIAPP certifi-
cate is valid starting with the indi-
cated effective date and is valid for any 
production until such time as the de-
sign of the engine family changes or 
more stringent emission standards be-
come applicable, whichever comes 
first. You may obtain preliminary ap-
proval of portions of the application 
under 40 CFR 1042.210. 

(b) The application must contain all 
the information required by this part. 
It must not include false or incomplete 
statements or information (see 40 CFR 
1042.255). Include the information speci-
fied in 40 CFR 1042.205 except as fol-
lows: 

(1) You must include the dates on 
which the test engines were built and 
the locations where the test engines 
were built. 

(2) Include a copy of documentation 
required by this part related to mainte-
nance and in-use compliance for opera-
tors, such as the Technical File and on-
board NOX verification procedures as 
specified by the NOX Technical Code 
(incorporated by reference in § 1043.100). 

(3) You are not required to provide 
information specified in 40 CFR 1042.205 
regarding useful life, emission labels, 
deterioration factors, PM emissions, or 
not-to-exceed standards. 

(4) You must include a copy of your 
warranty instructions, but are not re-
quired to describe how you will meet 
warranty obligations. 

(c) We may ask you to include less 
information than we specify in this 
section as long as you maintain all the 
information required by paragraph (b) 
of this section. 

(d) You must use good engineering 
judgment for all decisions related to 
your application (see 40 CFR 1068.5). 

(e) An authorized representative of 
your company must approve and sign 
the application. 

(f) See 40 CFR 1042.255 for provisions 
describing how we will process your ap-
plication. 
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